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BOHOUGH OFFICERS.

Purge 1. O. Dvu.it.
ttoHHcilmenW. P. Mercilliott, W. B.

Harlan, P. I). Thomas, S. J. Woloott, Oeo.
Ifcivurd, T. R. Cobb.

i(Wd 0 (A react W. P. Mercilliott,
1). M. Knnx.

Oafoe floo. Haslet.
Ni'knnl Director H. !). Irwin, M. W.

Tate, II. O. Davis, I). H. Kimx, 8. J. Wol-oot- t,

I Ij. Hackott.

, TORKST COUNTT OFFICERS.

Trem'rtent JurlqeW. P. JrjtKH.
Asioriiite Judges i. A. PnorKR, w

Cook.
. MrrirT. J. Van Oikhkw.

TreanurerVnun. GLAsswr.n.
Prothonoitiry, Rcgittcr t Recorder, rfr.

J. B. AtiitKW.
(HM.f loner Jacob Mkrcilliott, T.

D, Oom.itss, John Thompson.
County Hnperitlrwtent M. l' RotinKH,
Vintrict Attorney W. W. M AHon.

lniMiMionert Oconul SiaaiNS,
"Wm. Pattkbson.

imfjy Snnf.iror S.P. Irwin.
Oironer JostAH Wiwanh.
Oounti AmlitnrYH. CLARK, T. B.

.Cohii, I.. Wahmkh,
Mnvihero Congret lOfA DutrUtC. B.

Curtis.AsitcmblyS. B. IiAwaosr.

J'fu Trait
At TIONESTA STATION, on and after

Thursday. July lOtli, IS73 :
" SOUTH 1T CLASS.

Train 22 --

"
f:2il a. m.

34 7:00 p. in.
2d class.

Train fin 11:45 a. in.
" 64 ' 8:4.) p. ni.

KORTIT 1st CLASH.

Trnln St . m.
" 18 ,ii:35 p. 111.

2d clams.
Trnln 53 a. in.

!':..2 i. m.
O'l iiio Ive.- - Divl Ion . o.n Oil Cilv

to f vl.ioinn. ri itio rtvce Is No. ill ; down
the . 'e.', boi'ni.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. D. C. Tomlioson, of Cincin-unat- i,

Ohio, will preach in the Uni-vcrsali- st

Church, on Friday evening,
Oct. 10. 6er vices to con uieuce at 7

o'clock.
Mr. J. M. Sharp and family, and

Ni. II. II. May, arrived in town last
evening, after an absence of several
months. All are well, and apparently
(;lad to see Tiouesta again.

Some chap captured Dithr'ulge's
.'large boat yesterday morning, loaded
it with butternuts, and darted down
.the river. .The constabulary forcaare
after them, and if they are captured
they will learn that the way vt 'small

transgressors is hard. .

Daniel Black, proprietor of the
Forest Hotel, opposite the Court House
desires us to inform the public that
tho business will go on as usual, and
he will still do all in his power to
make guest comfortable. Notice his
advertisement ou first page.

Fox & Denicr's Pantomime
Troupe give an entertainment in Gran
din's Opera House, Tidioute, this even

.rri i r i
. nig. xms is sam to do one ot the

very best entertainments traveling.
Those who wish to see it, can leave
here at 5:30 p. in. and return next
morning at 8.30.

--Our borough schools commenced
ou Monday, the upper school being in
charge of Thos. McLean, a teacher of
many years' experience. The lower
school is taught by Miss Christine
Ilammerer.of Warrep. The indications
are that the schools will be taught in
the best manner, and much good be
done thereby.

--- C. L. Hanna, informs us that
'Home native dogs killed his prairie
dogs a few days ago. The prairie

.dogs were brought from Greeley, Col- -

orado, by Mr. Hunim, who captured
'them when they were quite small. As
:H natural consequence he feels quite
budly about it, and says he would not
have takeu $50 for the pair.

It will be seen by reference to tho
minutes of the District Convention
that F. E. Allison, E., of East Hick-or-

was unanimously nomirated as
thellepublican candidate for Assembly.
Jf elected, Mr. Allison will represeut
the interests of the district in the best
manner, and will make a Representa-
tive who will do honor to his position
mid .constituents. Republicans, be
euro that the name of F. E. Allison is
on your tickets for Assembly.

Pianos and Organs. The makes of
Weber; Steck; Matushck ; Haines;

Mason fe Hamlin; Smith American;
Estey, and several others. Foreign
and domestic Sheet-Musi- Mu.io
Uooks. All kiuds of Musical Instru-
ment?, and merchandise of the best
miality are constantly on hand at Jos.
HU!iubu'rger& Co.'s, Music Dealers,

. "Oil City, Pa. Ageuts for the above
named manufactures fur this section,
tiuj for all the music publishers in the
country. Send for catalogues aud
price lists. 20 tf

f

TIOXESTA'H IMPROVEMENTS IN 18
MONTHS FAMT.

There is a romantic emmineocenear
Tionesta, from which cau be seen with
one sweep of the eye, the whole beau-

tiful village, for its entire length, near-

ly two miles.
Standing here U occurred to us that

a sketch of the improvements so plain-

ly dotting the village below would be
both interesting and instructive; and,
lest the review should be too tedious,
it shall be confined exclusively to the
last eighteen months:

To our left, and not far from Jacob
Shrivcr's trout pond, is Charley Hin-ton'- s

new purchase, upon which helms
erected a cottage. This is the pioneer
improvement of the town in this direc-

tion, being northward from the Court
House.

Just below is the small dwelling of
Mrs. Robb, widow of Daniel Robb,
former County Surveyor.

Next is Col. P. D. Thomas' large
brick manufactory, for home use and
export.

Then coming down Elm street on its
east Bide, is the fine two-stor- frame
dwelling of Jacob S. Hood, for many
years a citizeu of the county, and who

has plenty in "barn and in store" for
the rainy days of life.

Ou the same side of the street, and
nearly opposite Lawyer Tate's, is Law-

yer Irwin's home, fully completed and
neatly adorned.

On the other side is the two-stor-

frame erected by John Wes. Stroup,
and now owned by SherifT Van Giesen.

On the adjoining lot, James Wood-ingto- n

a former resident of Lycoming
county, has laid the foandation for a
new frame. " ,

At northeast corner of Elm and
Helen streets is the fine transformation
of T. B. Cobb, oue of the most exten-
sive and energetic lumbermen in
Western Pennsylvania. Part of this
magniGccut structure wis formerly
known as the "Old Brown House,"
where the first courts of Forest county
were hclJ. '

Just above, Col. Thomas is building
a frame for a tenement house.

One the west side of Elm street at
the coruer of Elm and Helen, Jacob
M. Kepler's two aud a half story
looms up. Jake is a live Democrat,
and ujod to live in Phillipsburgh,
Centre county, aud is now the fortu-
nate possessor of a two hundred barrel
well and a two months old boy.

Opposite the Court House gounds is
a small frame owned by William Hep-ler- .

Just below, tho neat dwelling of
Bill Harlan, newly painted and sided,
with the historical flag staff in front,
from which on all election days aud
fourths of July iho "standard sheet"
is given to the breeze by the patriotic
William. Perhaps the iuflueuce of
the old wigwam, which stood on this
lot, yet lingers "patiently about."

Further down and on the sama side
of Elm street, the neat new dwelling
of Mrs. C. D. Maine is seen, whose
husband owned to Holmes House,
destroyed by firo about a year ago.

Nearly opposite is Wm. Smear-baugh'- s

frame, now occupied tempo-
rarily as a dwelling by William Law
rence and his family.

To the right and farther down is
the Brick Bank building of May,
Park & Co., which, although a young
enterprise is a solid and substantial
institution.

Opposite this again is the large
frame block of BonueP& Agnew, iu
which is the post office, drug store,and
so forth. Bringing the glass to our
eye, we seo "Jim," tho post waster,
prompt to a minute as usual, with mail
bags iu hand, sighting for the ferry
aud bound to make tho "up train."

Following btill down Elm street,
the house formerly owned by A. II.
Steele, at one time Cushier of the Tio
nesta Savings Bank, aud no wed by
Goo. W. Robinson, of the firm of Rob-

inson & Bonner, has been treated to
an additional story, aud a new coat of
paint, and now presents a very attrac-
tive appearance.

The Lawrence House, owned by G.
G. Butterfield is the largest hotel in
town, and was erected by Wm. Law-

rence.
Just opposite, Dr. Blaiue is refitting

w hat used to be Ed. Lathy' office, for
his abode; putting on additions and
otherwise improving the lot which he
uow owns.

Oa the same side of tho street Wm.
Lawrence is putting up a brand-ne-

two story frame, for Btores below and
offices above, which is fust approach-
ing completion. In the rear of liU

store he is erecting a chop mill, to be
run by steam power.

Henry Swaggart, the Butcher, has
refitted and modernized tho old meat
market, and the hungry population
have steak and roast regularly for the
first time in the history of Tionesta.

Nearly opposite the brick church
John Reck, one of the solid men of
the place, has laid the foundation for
his mansion on earth, which is to be a
two story frame worth from $3,000 to
$4,000. .

In the same enclosure upon the
foundation of Judge Dale's former
residence, Dan. Walters, Judge Pro
per's son-in-la- has erected a hand-
some frame, two and a half stories,
and mansard roof.

Then appear the new additions of
Charley Randall and Wm. Roberts to
their homes.

And still beyond, over Judge Pro
per's and II. II. May's comfortable
homes, is Capt. Knox's steam lumber
manufactory, giving its sheets of smoke
to the breeze.

Just across the Tionesta Creek
from this looms up the mammoth mill
of George Dithridge, on the Shreve
farm, with its slate roof, and glass
globe sixty feet in air, reflecting the
upward slant of the silting sun.

Just above is the iron bridgo, erect
ed by the county, spanning Tionesta
creek, a thing of beauty.

Ou this side, J. N. Teitsworth's new
mansion.

Then Samuel Haslet's, ou the hill,
commanding the view of the liver, for
miles, and as neat a home as any man
wants in which to dream away the
coming years of life.

Al. Partridge's addition to his al
ready largo dwelling.

Samuel Clark's new barn, just in
tho rear of Lawrence's mill.

Eli Holemau't frame, on Race
street.

Finally George S. Hunter's new
bridge aceross the Allegheny River,
gradually rising from the ruin,
wrought by last spring's ice and flood.
George has plenty of pluck and mon-

ey, and has fairly earned his reputa-
tion as a d man of business.
His bridge enterprise will be finished
before cold weather comes and will
have much to do with tho material
growth and inereaso of the county.

And all this within eighteen months
lust past. What the next eighteen
months may bring forth by way of
developments and buildings can be
pretty fairly estimated from this hasty
glance. However, we understand that
some fiftoen rr eighteen dwellings
alone, are already under contract, or
in contemplation, some of brick, and
a new block somewhere opposite
Ttaki's office, for storea, offices, and a
Masouic Hall, is to be erected in the
spring. Tionesta is bound to compete
in size, as she already excels iu beau
ty, any of her sister towns along the
river. - She is surrounded by a fine

agricultural district. The county is
rich in minerals and lumber. Part is
yet heavily timbered with pine, hem-

lock, walnut, and cherry Ac; when
cleared it will exhibit some of the
finest rolling landiiu the State. Roads
are surveyed that leal from Tionesta
to all parts of tho county, at easy
grades. The tide of population is be
ginning to flow in, attracted by the
cheapness of lots in comparison with
the surrounding tow ns, aud the health-fulnes- s

of the climate. And general
business is daily on tho increase.

COUHT l'UOCUKDI.NUH.

The following are the cases desposed
of, which were not reported iu last
week '8 issue :

Hays vs Ncill. Plaintiff takes non-

suit.
Hogan vs Walters. Settled.
Lowrie vs Cook. Continued.
Weible et al vs McCaslin. Con-

tinued.
Pierson vs Hays. Settled.
Flynn vs Lacy. Settled.
Roberts a Fisher. Verdict for plain-

tiff.
Mays for use vs Rose. Verdict for

pluiniifT in $204.00.
Kuhns, adm'r vs. Lyon et al. Judg-

ment confessed bv defendant for $120.-4- 4.

Fourth National Bunk of Pitts-
burgh vs Geo, Hunier, ctal. Contin-
ued,

In our report of proceedings last
week, iu the case of Rufferty vs Por-

ter, wo made a mistake iu the amount
awarded the pluintifl', which was
$131.17.

Thcro were no new admissions of
attorneys this couit.

Our readers will please notice that
the election will be held in Ilowetwp.
at Brookston Ilall.Brookjton tannery.

The Postmaster of Pittsburgh has
proven a defaulter iu the sum of $33,-00-

He was arrested and gave bail
in $G0,000.

. On Monday morning, very early,
a young man by the name of Bell
was brought before Justice Mercilliott,
by Constable Haslet, on a charge of
horse stealing. It seems Bell was
working, for a man by the name of
Allman, at Millerstown ; this Mr. Alt-ma- n

was formerly from Shamburg,
and on Saturday last sent Bell to that
place after his cow, furnishing him
with a horse and buggy. As Bell was
getting ready to start he mentioned
an overcoat, and took Altman's against
his wife's protestations, while he was
away, using language Mrs. Altman
considered nngentlemacly, hikI when
her husband returned she told him
about it, which started his iie and
suspicions that Bell wns not going to
return, and early Sunday morning he
started for Shamburg, but on arriving
there could find no traces of Bll,
horse, buggy or overcoat. Now he
was sure iii his suspicions, and after
considerable hard work and sharp
practice as a detective, he found Bell
about six miles from Shamburg spark-
ing his girl.

After getting a Warrant, and our
Constable thev went to the house
where Bell was, and proceeded to ar-

rest him, bringing to Bell's mind
the old adage "There is many a s!ip,"
Ac. On Bell being brought to Alt'
mun's presence he explained that as
he was uot expected to start back from
Shamburg until Monday morning, he
thought he would (lrive over and see
his girl, thereby having a pleasant
time, and, as he told Altman, save his

horse feed, these hard times. On be

ing brought before Justice Mercilliott
he was discharged at once.

By tho Courier of yesterday, we

see that the insane hospital has been
located at Warreu. The site is located
on the Concwango Creek and consists
of three hundred end thirty acres, for
which the consideration was $33,000.
So are our hopes, along with those of
Titusville, Meadville, Franklin and
Erie, blown to the four winds of
heavens. It is said that the cost of
the buildings will not be less than $1,
500,000, which, in these times, is a
sura of money not to be sneezed at.
Of course, since this place was not se
lected, we are in duty bound to con
gratulate the lucky town, and do so
with the best grace we can muster.
Those who worked to get the buildings
located here, deserve the thanks of our
people just the some as though their
efforts had becu successful.

Administrator's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing described personal property of
Alfred Patterson, deceased will be sold
ot Public Auction, on October 15th,
2873:

Two 8pan horses ; 1 yoke oxen ; 3
cows ; 2 Chester hogs ; 1 spring calf;
1 new road wagon ; 1 two-hors- e hack ;

5 pairs log bobs; 1 pair road sleds; 1

cutter ; blacksmith tools and stock ou
hand; 1 set carpenter's tools ; a job-
bers complete outfit; farmiug utensils;
oats, ryo and hay, household furniture,
and various other articles too numer
ous to mention.

terms:
Sums of $10 & under, cash.

" from 10 to $25 Smog, good notes.
" 25 " 50 6mog. . " --

" 50 " 100 9mos. "
Suras of $100 and upwards 12 month,

good notes.
Geo. S. Hinuman.

Whig Hill, Kingsluy Twp., Forest
VU., DCJIl. i.1 , JO .

Mountain Cake. To the yolks of
six eggs, well beaten, add two cups of
white sugar, three-quarter- s cup butter,
oue cup sweet milk, three and a half
cups flour, having in it one measure of
Buuner Baking Powder. Whites of
two eggs, beaten, stiff. Bake iu jelly
cake pans. Wheu cold spread eacli
layer with an icing made with the
whites of four egg?, beateu stiff, oue
pound of powdered sugar and one
table spoonful extract of lemoa.

Each can of the Banner Baking
Powder contains a small measure, to
be used even full.according to printed
directions. If you cannot obtain this
really valuuble article from your gro
cer, seud tweuty-fiv- o cents by mail,
addressed to Bunuer Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and you will receive, postage paid, a
quarter pound package together with
a list of fifty valuable Recipes.

Generals Grant, Sherman, Sheri-

dan and Hooker came nearly being
killed by a coal train in Pittsburgh
recently. The cow-catch- just grazed
the cariage in which they we riding.

Peters' Musical Monthly for Oc-

tober is at hand, and is a valuable
number, containing many beautiful
pieces of music, both vocal and in-

strumental. The price of thia useful

magazine is $3.00 a year. Address J.
L. Peters, 599 Broadway, N. Y.

The best stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware in

Oil City can be found at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular attention paid
tho repairing of fine Watches. Or-

ders by mail promptly attended to.
39-l-

Job Printing.
Do you want posters ?

Do you want hand-bill- s ?

Do you want business cards T

Do you want a neat bill head ?

Do you want a tasty letter head ?

Do you want a nice visiting card ?

If so, leave yuiir orders at tho Re-

publican office where they will be exe
cuted in the neatest style and on most
reasonable terms.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine

Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, near Clnrington, this
county, are for sale at a bargain. Part
of the lands are situated within four
miles of Clarington, on the Clarion
River, and would be a fino site for an
extensive tannery and suw mills. Map
and particulars can be seen iiy apply
ing to the editor of this paper.

Aeto Advertisements.

Watcbmakrr &:H Jeweller,

md agent
ebrated

for tho cel

ELCIN WATCHES
TiDiouTB, Pa.

French "Clocks,
Watches and Jewel--- y

repaired. All
work wurranted. 256

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

T UTTERS of Administration to tho es
J--i lute of Alfred Fattorson, lato of Forest
county, hnve boon irranted to the mib
wriber. Alt porsons indebted to said es-

tate are requexted to make iiuinodinto
payment, and those having claims ajmiimt
mo same will present mem uiiiv authen-
ticated for Hottlemoiit. without delay, to

GKO. S. H1NDMAN, Administrator.
If iiif?sley Township. 1!5 Ot

DISSOLUTION.
The heretofore existing

between tne undersigned, under the firm
name of I Hilbronner A Co., is this day
dissolved by mutual consent for the pur-
pose of closinjr the business. All debts
duo the lato tirm, either of note or book
account, will be collected by M. Kinstoin,
v will settle all claims against the same.

I. HILHRONNEK.
pt. 4, 1873. M. KINSTK1X.

DRUG STORE !

Jas. H. Fonea, Proprietor,
(at tho old stand of Forest Co. Drug Store)

ELM STREET, . Tionesta, Pa.

HAVINO purchased tho entire stock of
County Dniur .Store, I havo

oliannd the name to (ho "American," and
put in an entire now stock of

DRUGS,
PATENT KEOICINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

NOTIONS, SC.,

LIQUORS, For Medical ONLY

White fycad, perfectly pure, Bold much
encajwr man lorinoriy.

Also all kinds ot Oils, Kerosene,
lien.ine, Toilet Articles, Per-

fumeries, dee., for sale cheap.

I am aiieut for tho
PERKINS & HOUSE

NON-EXPLOSI- LAMP,

The only KAFK I.AM P made, ilt burn
all kinds of oil Willi Mrl'uct safety, biiij
all Metal it can not break.and o oouatuut-e- d

it eauiiut exploilo.

THE SODA FOUNTAIN
Is constantly charjjed and Iced, and will be
sol ved up in the be' manner. Call and
miome. J AH. It. I'OSKS.

Oil WHK iieully executed at thiaotliee
I at reaaouable rale.

DIPLOMA
AWARDED Hi TflS

TO J. W. McKEK, for
KmbroideringXand FlntingtMacblaes.

"It is Inifnloim and will moot tho wanln
of every matron in tho land."

EXHIBITION OF1R72.
John E. Oavit, Recording Secretary.

E. A. Itarimrd. President,
Samuel D. Tilnian, Corresponding Scoy.

ow 1 ork, AovpmlierVi,
This simple and inironons Machine Is as

useful as the Sewinir Machine, and is fast
becoiiiinif popular with Indies, inthnplaco
of erponsivo Ncedlo-wor- its work beinir
mnoa more Handsome, requiring lcsstimo
and not ono tenth part the expense. No
Indy'a toilet la now complete without It.
A Machine with illustrated circular and
full instructions sent on receipt of $- -. or
finished in silver plato for rj.7.'.
Address, Tho McKee Mann factoring Co.

30!) Uroadway, Now York.
'Agents Wanted.

DR. GARVIN'S ELIXIR GF TAR.
Is recommended by regular Medical

pratitioners and.a speedy cure puarntoed
for Colds, Coughs, Catarrh, Astlima.'Ilron-cliit- s,

Spitting Jllood, Comsuption and all
Pulmonary Complaints. Scrofula, Erysip-
elas, Dyspepsia and Oout. Dysentery.
Cholera-niorliu- s, Cholera and all liverand
bowel complaints. Kidney diseasos and
all atl'eetionsof tho Urinal Organs perfect-
ly harmless freo from Mineral or Alco-lioli- o

properties pleasant tofakeand nev-
er known to fail Price fl.00 per IJottlo.
Full purticulars with medical testimony
and certificates sent on application. Ad-
dress, Ij. V. IlvdeACo., 1113 Seventh Avo-nu- e,

New York.

DARTS FROM THE DEVIL;
OR

CUPID ABUSED.
A Rook Just issued, exposingthe"porson-als- "

that havo appeared in tho New York
Newspapers; their history and lesson.
Stylish Villiaus fully exposed. Adver-
tisements from desperate mon to beautiful
women; Clandestine meetings; how frus-
trated ; Tho History of the Coodrich Trag-
edy the result of a "personal." Descrip-
tion of Living Iircadway Statues. Ex-
poses social corruption. Sent on receipt
of 60 cts. Address, Unique Printing House
30 Vcsey St., N. Y.

aHH 13ECKWIT1I Portable family
Machino, on 30 Days Trial ;

many advantages over all. Satisfaction
guaranteed, or $M refunded. Sent com
ploto, with full directions. Heckwith Sow-
ing Mac hine Co., 8tKJ Uroadway, N. Y. 4

THE.NliW 1IOEUY FOll Kl PTI HE.

An Important Invention. It retains tho
Rupture at all times, and under the hnrd.
est exerciso or severest strain. It is worn
with comfort, and if kept m night and
day, effects a permanent cure' In a few
weeks. Sold cheap, and sent by-- Mail
when requested, circulars free, when or-
dered by letter sent to The Elastiv Timum
Co., No. US3 Uroadway, N. Y. City. No-
body uses Metal Spring Trusses j too
painful ; they slip off too frequently. 4

Tim I'AltMIlt t O.Hl'AMO.N,
Every Lady wants one !

Every Man ought to have one ! !

Sent on receipt of Ten Cents. Address,
I,. V. HYDE it CO., 1U5 Seventh Avenue,
New York. 4

'YOU ASK! I'LL TELL!"
The Nnv DEPARTURE'" Books.

Agents Wantod. Exclusive territory giv-
en. Tho book will sell Itself. Father,
Mother, Sistor, Brother, Minister, Mer-
chant, Manufacturer, Farmer, Miner,
Mariner, and I'oniTiWall want It. Thbhr
is Monky i it. Send for a Circular.
CHESTER M A N & WEBSTER, 60 North
6th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

TELEGRAPHY.
A nocenwy part ot every porsoii'a educa-
tion in thia advanced ago is tho art of Tele-
graphing. Apply to the undersigned for
Smith's Manual of Telegraphy, "tho best
work published on this aubjuot. ' Price,
30 eta. Also for every description of Tele-
graphic Instrument and Kalleryi Nitro
Chromic Battery for Electroplating. L.
(i. TILI.OTSON & CO., 8 Doy St., New
York.

WAGES 7r"
1TOR all who are willing to work. Any
J. person, old or young, of either sex, caii
make from ?10 to fcr0 per week, at homedy or evening. Wauled by all. Suita-
ble to either City or Country, and any sea-
son of tho year. Thin is a rare opportuni-
ty for those who are out of work, and out
of money to make an independent living.
No capital being required. Our pamplel,
"JIow to make a living," giving full in-

structions, sent on receipt of 10 cent.
Address, A. BURTON A CO., Morrlsania,
Westchostor Co., N. Y, 4

AGT'TTTJ everywhere to scllour new
mt 11 d novel Embroidering
WA!NTEDMa,:l,i"0 S0"J tor lllu- -

t rat oil Circular, to tho McKee Manufac
turing oiiipiuiy, ouv jiroauway, is w
York. 4

ItOX-TO- N FI.IHTATION MtiNALH,
Rent on receipt of 2.1 eta. Unlquo Print-
ing aud Publishing Hoiiso, 3d Vcsey St.,
N, Y. 4

THE BOOT it SHOE STOKE
OIEP TIIDIOTJTE!

NE. STEVENS. Proprietor. Parties
want or FINE Boots and Hhoea will

always find a good assortment at Stevens'.
When you caii, just say "Krom Tionesta '

and you will be liberally dealt with.
N. E. STEVENH-s- ,

NEW BILLIARD ROOMS I

ADJOIN I Nil the Tionesta House, at the
of Tionosta Creek. The table

anil room are new, and everything kept in
order. To lovers of the game a cordial
invitation is extended to con 10 and play
in the new room. M. IT! EL, lrop'r.

QONFECTIONARIEg
T AO NEW, at tho Peat Oflice, lia.iXJ opened out a choice lot nr

C ROCERI E8,
CONFEC'UONARIES, .

CANNED FRUITS, .

10JJACCOS,
CIOARS, AXlJ

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

" lf AONE-.V-
.


